
that we are really a pretty decent lotTHE BELDING BANNER
Just received a New Line of

Chatelaine Bags.
Also a Jiig Line of

GREAT
Mexican Hand Carved Leather Goods
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Pocket Hooks, Canl Covers, Chatelaine Bags.

nuHJST LBATimn novelties,sl'Cll AS

Photo Hooks, Magazine Covers, Purses,
Manicure Sets. Music Rolls, Etc.

Look at our Line of Jnrtlillioros Displayed In Window.

CONNELL BROS.
CLOTHING (SL DRY

At... The Variety Store
i

A New Stock of

Winter Underwear
Tor Ladies, Hisses and Children.

1
MEN'S SUITS.

At prices lower than competitors
quote.

20 men's all wool suits, $7

quality. Slaughter Sale
price 4 75

2T fino all wool suits. Our $10
quality. Your choice for. 7 25

Choice of all men's $12 suits
for 9 25

All suits worth up to $14 go
at.... ......10 95

Choice of all nulls 14 00
ft

Men's Overcoats.
10 men's fine black Kerseyt overcoats sold everywhere

at $7. Slaughter price.. 4 75
20 Oxford gray overcoats.

Latest stvle, worth $7.f0.
We put them in at 5 00

All $10 blBck or Oxford gray
overcoats go at 7 50

All $12 overcoats go at 9 75
All $n.f0 coats go at 10 50
Choice of any coat In stock

up to $18 00 for 14 50

MOCKERS

ALU THI;
S S I'LUS IIS

Tlie Largest Stock ofClilnavnrc,Crockcry $
find Lamps

Punch Howl and Sherbet

BOYS' CLOTHING.

Children's two piece suits,
worth $1 M for $ 75

Poys' suits worth $2 for 25
Hoys' suits wor th $.1 for 2 25
Hoys' suits worth $1 for 3 00
Boys' suits worth $." for 4 00

Boys' Knee Pants.
All 2oe knee pant 7c
All oOc knee pants 40
All 75c knee pants 00
All $1 knee pants 75e

Boys' Overcoats.
As low In price :is 75c
Up to 5 00

BIG LINE OF

Youths' Overcoats 25 off
DURING THIS SALE

I IT HI

"Two years ago my hair was

falling out badly. I purchased a

bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor, and
soon my hair stopped coming out."

Miss Minnie Hoover, Paris, III.

Perhaps your mother
had thin hair, but that is
no reason why you must
go through life with half-starv- ed

hair. If you want
Inner, thick hnii food ite f fi

with Ayer's Hair Vigor, 1

and make it rich, dark,
and heavy.

$1.00 bodle. All dru(5ilS!.

If your drutTKist cannot iily you,
Afwl 11 rmrt duller flmi will fvttrtft.ti

you a txittlf. '! Ptiro iiikI p;iv tlx name
of your nearest exr'H ottn-c- Aildi i'Hn,

J. I'. A Y Kit I'D.. Iiwoll. Mann.

MdmOFS 1

Golf Gloves

In the City.

Cups to Rent for Parties.
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McCall Patterns in
stock.
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NEW- - - -

ONTE CARLOS1

wive UUISllllS) WiVSCl

acquaintance will convince you of
the fact. CoiftuTfjvvn oftener and see
us. Come tot'rt. Ridley club banquet.
When you know us well, you will like
us very much. No doubt about that.
The fact is that lonians have a strong
liking and admiration for Deldlng re-

publicans and lidding republicanism.
They are of sterling quality. No
counterfeits there.

At the same time, the Sentinel
makes bold to maintain that you are
not the broad-guage- d men that we
have always given you credit for, If
you persist in casting btoncs at Ionia
republicans. They, also have a right
to claim a ishare in the credit, so
much of which they cheerfully award
to you. There are honors enough to
go around."

If Thk Uaxnku has ever told f a
wrong story in its life about anybody
in Ionia, we take it all back, and
swear we never said-it- Coine now,
lets make up, you fellows down there
are just as good as we are.

The SPORTING WORLD
It. F. llolirrty on American Tennis.
To the credit of the Doherty broth-er- a,

the English tennis champions,
who, with Dr. Joshua PIm, recently
Invaded the United States In un en-
deavor to carry away the national
championship, It must be said that
they are sportsmen enough to admit
that they have learned much on the
American courts that will be valuable
to them. In talking of the matter at
Newport the taller of the pair, It. P.
Doherty, said:

"The game has been developed to 11

surprising degree by you Yankees and
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It. F. DOUERTT.

has been given any number of new
turns which we in England had never
dreamed of. I cannot but admire the
cleverness with which some of the
shots and their application In a hotly
contested match have been worked
out.

"My criticism of the American stylo
and Its future must be left to more
mature consideration of the subject.

"I will say this, however, that I think
the Americans depend too much upon
scoring quickly upon a single stroke.
They do not play safe as we try to do
and then try to score when the open-
ing is made. Nearly all of the Amer-
ican experts take too much out of
themselves by trying to use great force
without anything else to back it This
uses up strength nt a consequent loss
to their game the further it progresses.

"An example of what I mean can be
had from the five Ret match we played
against the western champions, Collins
and Walduer. They had burned them-
selves out in the first three sets, and
my brother ond I had little dllflculty
In taking the fourth and fifth sets be-
cause we had saved our resources and
strength for the real tost of the match.

"Malcolm D. Whitman Is the great
player of the American tennis courts
today because he plays In this way.
That Is my Idea, and until the Ameri-
can learns to save himself he will not
be successful In long and trying con-

tests."

Upton's Third Challenge.
It has been announced by a member

of the New York Yacht club who has
Just come back from England that Sir
Thomas Upton's third challenge for
the America's cup may be expected in-

side of ten days.
Sir Thomas wishes to sail the race as

early In the season as possible so as to
avoid the iluky weather of the fall, to
which he ascribes his defeat last year.
Under the conditions governing the
races for the cup the challenger must
give ten months notice, so If an early
race Is desired the challenge may reach
New York nt any moment.

In English yachting circles It is said
that, at the request of Sir Thomas. Mr.
George L. Watson has turned over to
Mr. Fife all the data relating to the
design of Shamrock II., so that he may
choose In the Hues of Shamrock III.
There is no truth, it Is said, In the re-

port that the new challenger is to bo
the Joint production of the two famous
Scotch naval architects.

Cnnt Illon'a Itrtlremeat.
Umpire .Toe Cnntlllon has again re

tired from the National league, partly
on account of his mother's Illness and
partly to le v.., re time to arrang-
ing for t!ut California winter tour.
Ills latest engagements are Pitchers
Tannehill mid c.'heshro. The veteran
Arlic Latham has been apiointed In
Cantillon's place and has been paired

K. It. LATHAM, Editor.
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It is announced by one of Senator
Ilanna'n closest friends that the Sen
ator will retire from active politics
at the close of present term as senator
Under no condition will he allow the
use of his name in connection with
the Presidency.

President Itoosevelt is down in Miss

issippl on a bear hunt. If the bears
are as coy as Virginia turkeys, their
safety is assured. The first bear
caught was tied and held for the Pie
sident, but he refused to shoot it, as
to do so would be unsportsmanlike.

As a result of high price of coal,
due to the recent strike, the atten-
tion of the public has been turned to
oil as fuel. A great many oil burners
have been fitted In private houses,
and are apparently giving" satisfac
tion. If adopted to any great "extent
the coal operators will not be able to
maintain the monopoly against which
there has been so much complaint in
the past. Then a dispute between
the operators and labor will not find
the general public such helpless vie
tim.

Expert sjiortsmen who know by
actual experience say that the species
of duck known as the fish-duc- k when

they get well along in years have
teeth not unlike a fine cut saw and
their meat Is tougher than raw-hid- e.

Another peculiar feature in their or
ganism is the porcuplne-quil- l like pin
feathers and the fishy odor of the
llesh. An emenent physician who
is supported in bis statement by his
wife, having had considerable experi
ence along the line of dissecting and
cooking one of that variety state that
the fish-duc- k is probably a mongrel or
a cross letween a dog-fis- h and a unap
ping turtle.

Governor Miss has issued his
Thanksgiving proclamation, in it he
says: "It is meet that we dedicate
a day to Thanksgiving and prayer, in
recognition of the manifold blessings
received from the hands of Almighty
God; therefore, In pursuance of the
customs handed down by the fathers
of the Republic, I do hereby designate
and set apart Thursday, the twenty- -

seventh day of the present month as
a day in which to give praise to the
Divine Father for Ills mercies and to
pray that He will continue, as in the
past, to direct the destinies of this
people, saving them from national
evils, and aiding them in their great
work as a liberty loving and liberty
riving nation."

'Self-governme- for the Philip-
pines" is a beautiful sounding phrase,
but is as empty as the heads which
have wrung the changes on this tnuch-abu?c- d

theory of "rights. s'
That Oriental people are less trust-

worthy lioth In politics and business
than either American or European, is
a fact learned from history, and study
of their present status. Their stand-
ards of morals are entirely different
from those of modern civilization.
The experience of other countries in
dealing with such race9 has demon-

strated their absolute unfitness for
for two reasons:

First, mental and moral warp, and
second, lack of knowledge inexperi-
ence. This latter reason may be
overcome in time by giving them op-

portunities on a small scale, tuch as
participations In village govern-
ments to acquire the needed familiar-
ity with the workings of government
affairs. Hut the first mental and mor-
al obstacles, would seem almost Insur-
mountable. To teach them to sink
the personal in the interests of the
whole; to seek the benefit of all in
preference to self, will require ages
of contact with true civilization.

In commenting on the difference In

the result of the vote cast In Belding
and Ionia under the head of compari-
son arc "odorous," the Sentinel says;

The Belding papers belieye, or af-

fect to believe, that Ionia city repub-
licans are a narrow and mean-spirite- d

lot, not disposed to deal fairly with
their party associates In the Silk city,
on the banks of the Flat. People
with a grievance to air are not pleas
ant companions, and we trust that our
enterprising neighbors will stop play
ing that roll, even to the galleries.
It is not liecoming, and all together
too small a part for your really very
superior politico-histrioni- c abilities.
It never pays to scold. The truth is

I have just received a new lot of
Monte Carlos that are high in style
and low in price. Other styles, if

you dont want the Monte Carlo at

the same low prices with high grade

goods. At

GOODS
DRY GOODS DEP'T.

SPECIAL
For Saturday:

lOc
outing flannel

for

ISaturday, Nov. 15.

Monte Carlo Coats.
Another big Invoice just arriv-

ed, prices range from
... $8 50 to $20

Big line of 27 Inch Jackets
... $4 up to $20

40 out of stylo ladles eoats,choieo
from 95o to $1 50 each.

Easy to Polish A
a Stove.

Easilj Applied No Odor No Dirt.
To polish a stove like pepperlng'a beefstoak

may seem odd to those who have never used
Sifter Stove Polish,-bu- t nevertheless. It la tho
newest, easiest and most convenient method
known. Sifter Stove Tollsh Is put up In a larce,
round box with a perforated top similar to a
peper box. The polish never dries out and does
not require soaking In water before using.
There Is never any waste. It Is good to tho last
pinch. It is gently sifted on the stove, brushed
with a damp cloth and lightly rubbed with a dry
cloth. A brilliant, Jet black lustra Is obtained.
There Is no odor, no dirty saucers or pans, no
rusty boxes to cover. The Sifter box Is always
clean. Sifter Stove Tolish la cheap. It costs 8

cents a box, will polish more stoves than three
times Its cost in any other polish. All dealers.

W. A. Uerren of Finch, Ark., wriu--
"I wish to report that Foley's Kidney
Cure ha cured a terrible case of kid-

ney and bladder trouble that two tloo-ornhn- d

given up VV. I. Benedict.

$.". 00 children's suits, ayes 11 to 8

years, reduced to $3 50, at the J. T.
Webber reduction sale. Ionia.

""Advertise in the II ANN Kit. It
will pay you.

I One
Among:
a Thousand

THAT r

Never Rips j
A Menominee Seamless
Shoe fits. That Is why
they lead all others,
(live them a trial this

j fall, they never fail to

SHOE DEALER.

(Eoay,

anb 25c Store,

YOIN'S,
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V- - have n eomplete line of

JEWEL

GOAL STOVES
Bunging in price from

i

INTHEWORuT S30to S45.Ig ILARGEST SiOVE PLANT

EXCURSIONS
. VIA THE

pere farquette.
THANKSGIVING.

November 27,

For above occasion Pere Marquette
ticket agents will sell excursion tick
ets, good going November - and
and limited for return to Nov. 2th, at
a rate of one and one-thir- d fare for
the round trip Ask agents for full
particulars.

1 1 0 M ES E E K E US' EX CU US I O N.

llomeseekers' Excursion tickets to
points in the northwest, west, south
west and south, at low rates. On sale
on dates which will be made known
on application to ticket agents.

Al vert Letter.
Nov. 17. Et02

There are remaining at this office
at this date the following unclaimed
letters and wholly written postal
cards.

Gentlemcns List A. Corey 2, Amos
an Uruec, Esq., Ernest KietstreaK,

II F. D.No. 1, .Ino Kussugregs.
Ladies List Mrs. Mary White.
If the alKJve are not called for in

two weeks rhey will le sent to the
dead letter office. D. E. Wjl.nox.

Postmaster.

The La France is the finest product
of the shoemaker's art that was ever
produced to retail at .'Uh). II. U. Ed-

wards has exclusive sale in Belding.

A uniting Mnry.
The younger Dumas once went to

Villers i'oltercts, his father's native
village, to the unveiling of a statue to
the creator of ' The Three Musketeers."
At the banquet in the evening the
younger Dumas sat next to one of the
oldest Inhabitants who, In perfect good
nature, but without any tact, began to
tell a story of Dumas jere.

"Ah," said he, "he was a gay soul,
your futher! How we loved him. He
was so kind hearted and generous. The
last time he came to Villers Cotterets
he gave a banquet In the Hotel de
Vllle. lie forgot for some time after
to pay the bill. See that fat man over
there? He was the butcher who fur-
nished the feast. I should not be sur-
prised if the meat were still owing to
him. But that Is nothing. He Is proud
to this day of being the purveyor to
Alexandre Dumas."

The story was an Ironical commen-
tary on the set spiches of the after-
noon. The son was anxious then and
there to settle his father's score. Pall
Mall (Jazette.

3Z
A NEW

BLACKSMITH SHOP

0encd in tho A. D.
Simmons building on
Pleasant st. Your
patronage foliclted.
All kinds or Blnck-tmlthln- g.

HARRY R.HAYWOOD

If yon will come and eee our line of stoves you will find us from
$") to $10 'lower in price than other HorrH, of equal grade. Wo also
Vuivo unmit rtf Oir 1'ilc.f u,ft rrml liiirncps fin tlin infir lrt. with hot hlHt 0
regulators, making a ptrft ct eoa! burner. We absolutely guar:tn- -

tee all bloves to give perfect Katisfaetlon or money refunded, o
Come and ee our line Ik fort purehafting. O

YOURS TRULY g

TUINSTRA & KUHN, I

Belding, Mich. pieano. o

We Curry them In Mcn'w, Boy' Sr Youtli

A. FUHRMAN,L,amb
Gitocnits.

J UP-TO-DA- TE

d year CtgoBulk Oysters in Season,

Elsie Cheese,

Bros.A
W

Teas and Coffees, (

Pots,

r9

i

Millar's High-Grad- e

Flower
1

(Hoivmbcr 201I)

. Wc Socatcfc tit i?cl5tng,

We thank the public generally for the llleral
patronage extended us and holioit further favora.

OUIt BUSINKSS IS GOOD

IVMcl CEljis Space for cTnnomiccmcnt next IDcef;.

J Easy Bright, the Instantaneous Cleaner, J

Cleans and Polishes Everything. fines' "5c, 0c
with Arthur Irwin.


